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Division Advisory No. q, s. 2023
August 07, 2023

Complying with DepEd Order No. 8, s. 2013,
tiis Offlce issues this Advisory, not for endorsement per DO 28, s. 2O01,

but for the information of DepEd officials,
p€ronnel/stalT, and the concemed public.

lvisiL depedlO.@nl

If,VTTATIOf, FOR SCEd'I5 TO IIIE SIIORT FILIXAIIITG OOTTEST:
.FFORI'AEL'E HEALTITY DIET

This issuanc€ r€fers to t}le letter from the National Nutrition Council Regon x
in line with the 202i1 Intrltl@ f,orth campaign wit}I the theme "Hea.ltiy diet gawing
ajlordable for a[', all parties are invited to a thct F|IDEaE g coDt..t: Afiordrblc
HGrlth Dlct that aims to raise awareness of the healthy diet. Tt. ileadllnc for subEl.doo
of rGELtr.tloa focm L oa AugErt lt, 2013.

Attached is the copy of the coDmunication with the contest rules for the sp€cifrc
details

Thls Offrce dir€cts tlle immediatf and wide disseminaUon of this Advisory

SGOD-Sch@l H.alttr Unit
Rccords Unit

eMdrcssi Sayr. Hi-way, Puror 6, casisnB MalaybalayCity

Telefdx No.: 088-314{94; Telephone No.: 08&813-1245
EnEilAddrer.: n,!La_r! ?lai !t!t@!!pc u-!h
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Reglonal Advisory tr1o. O1!4, s. 2023
July 28, 2023

CoEplying with DepEd Order No. 8, s. 2013,
this Office issues t}Iis Advisory, not for endors€Eenr per DO 28, s. 2001,

but for the inforEation oI DepEd officials,
p€rsonncl/stafi, and the concerned public.

lvisit depedlO.cIrml

INVITATION FOR SCHOOIS TO THE SHORT FILMMAKINC CONTEST
AFFORDABLE HEALTHY DIET

To celebrate I}l.e 2023 Nutrition Month Campaign with the theme
'Healthy diet gawing allordable for all," all interested parties are invited to a
Sbort FUtlrnrtlaS CoatGrtr Affordrble E€alth Dlet tlat aims to raise
awareness of the importance of alTordable healthy diet. Ths dcadllnc for
rubrnlt.lon of r.gbtsatloa form lr on Augut 18, 2oil3.

Participation in tlis activity shall be personal and voluntary. As such,
the interested parties shalt fiIe a leave of absence, if necessary, and shoulder
the re8istration fees, travel/incidental expenses, or any other financial
requirements, if there are any. Further, their participation shall be subject to
the no4isruption-of-ctasses poticy stipulated in DepEd Order No. 9, s. 2005
titled ,nstituting Med.sl/,es to Increo.se Engaged Time-on-Tosk arvi Ensuring
Conpli@nce therewitL Sectjon 3 of Republic Act No. 5546 (Policy on
Contributions), DepEd Order No. 66, s. 2017 (Policy on Off-Campus
Activities), and the DoH-prescribed health and safety standards.

Attached is a copy of the communication with the contest rules for the
specifrc details.

This Offrce directs the immediate and wide dissemination of this
Advisory.

'to b. indicacd in th. P.crual Indq
und6 th. foll ina sub.,6t!;

INVITATIONS SHOKIFILMMAKINOCONIESI

EssD/mE/

DepEd RcgiondlOftitc x, Zone 1, Uppcr salulang, catdyan dc Oro cltY

! t088)856 1932 I (088)881-3137 I (088)tE1.3011 \
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Oepartsnent of Education Rcgion l0 <r.giont0@d.pcd.gov,ph>

Request to Disseminate SFtC lAdiusted deadlinel
1 message

N.lion.l l{uldtion Council X <nnc_x@yahoo.com> Wed, J|l126,2O23 al 12:21 PM
Reply-To: National Nutritron Council X <nnc_x@yaho6.com>
To: tegionlo@dgped.Oov.ph' <region 1o@dep€d.gov.ph>, 'deped_regionx@yahoo.com.ph"
<deped_regronx@yahoo.com-ph>, "hnu.rogionx@deped.gov.ph' <hnu.rggionx@deped.gov.ph>,
"hannehlerzl.ratunrl@oepoo.gov.ph- <hannaherz.ratunrl€)oep€d.gov.pn>

Greetings from the National Nutition Council X!

Happy Nutrition Month!

Thrs has reference to the letter request we sent to your good office dated 6 July 2023, on the
conduct of the Short Filmmaking Contrst 7.0: Affoidable Healthy Diets in line with the 2023
Nutrition Month campaign, 'Healthy diet gawing affordable for all!" Tha contest is being done in
pa nership with our regional media network, the Media Advocates for Nulrition in Governance
for Region 10 (MANGO DIEZ).

To enloin more schools to the contest, we have moved the daadline for submission of
regbtratlon forms ls on 1t Augusl 2023,

Herewith is a copy of th€ contest mechanics, citeria and registration form.

, ,,or^ yuu yuur ouyPu'(!

'Kindly acknowledge receipt of your email.

Natlonal Nutritlon Council Region X
2.rl FI^dr. n^6r l , RFn^ Rlilrtin^. Ad^h^ nnvA. Z^hF I Canin aadehn .lF Or anw

Telefax no. : (088) !564700
Cellphono number : 0963109OtgE

Ehail Address: NNc_x@yshoo.com

Visit us at: httpsJ/www.hhc.gov,phlrsgional{lfc€3rmindanao/reglon-x-northem{nindan.o
Like us on Facebook: llFljl drIJaElhcal,@ElXNqEgiont0,

3 ett chm.Etr

D ITECHANICS-2o23 Shott Fllmmekltg Conlsst-revlsed deadllnE.pdl
71eK

o REGISTRATIOII FOR 
-2023 

Shon Fllmm.l(lhg ConteEt-r.vl6.d dcaatllnoa.docx
89K

E i.quest to Ol33.mln.t! SF C-DcPEd X.pdf
734K



Contest on Short Filmmaking: Affordable Healthy Diet

conten Obreatlve:

The cont€st aims to raise awareness on the lmponance of and affordable heahhy drets. The contest
further intends to c.eate interest .nd discover .reatvity amonS junior and tlnio. hth sdoot stu&rrs to
promote and mobilDe actions for support in relation to the 2023 Nutririon Monrh theme: "U.otatt.tt?a
gowlng olro.dobL rot o !'.

Contast Rul€s:

l. Th€ contest shallstan lrolll L.lULl4gl and is op€n to allpublic and privatejunior and senror halh schools in

Region 10-

2 lnterested schools must first ssbmit the re8istratioh form to nn(reeronloosmail.com with rhe subjecr 2023

silrc E.ti.,,_f!:l!!e .r !.h.!r .1 .. tef.rs !81_,q,1$ 24!!. c6di<roro,t <.h^^r( di ho .-^xn6i i^ ,hon.t > r-

day vinual m€etin8 to b€ organiz€d by NNC X for contest orientation and Gpacity buildinB by its media and

filmmaker partners sched'rled 22 25 Autust 2023. Dufing the reme meetihg, schook will be assiSned vrirh
genres (comedy, drama, or actionl.

3. Frlm production of the panrcrpatin8 schools shall commence aft€r the meetnt. All video ent.ies must be in

lin€ with the 2023 Nurrition Month theme, "H.rhhu di.t oowino dffor.tobh ro, orrr', TalkinE ooints oo the

them. can be accessed through the NationalNutrition Cooncilw€bpa8e-

4. Each schoolcan submit only one l1l entrv

S The short film should run lor a marimum of three (31 hinutes only

6. Entries rhould b€ original. ln accordance to the copyi'ight laws, music 
'rsed 

an an entry must be origrn.l,

licenred or in the Dublic domain (ask permission from the cohposer).

7. Video rcsoiution should be at least 1080p (1920110801, 25lps frame rate.

8. Entries should not contain eny offengive or happropriat€ lanEUage, ihaSe and/or content. Aoimation lilms

are discouraSed. The video should be appropaate for gen eral vrewershrp.

9. Filmhg is hiShly enco'.rra8ed to be held an spacious and well-ventilated placer, \^/ith limited number of

rrl i/r\pray oi oranos or roodsloeve,dtses/rormu,d mnx to be useo rn tne vroeo 15 orscou,ateo ure ui oottres,

teals, and/or pacifiers i5 also drscourated

11. Participatin8 schook ar€ r€quired to attend e brief orientation/capacity buildint relatinS to the Eontest by

NNC X and its media network-

12 oeadline of submission of film entries is on ll,Iitg]toE?g:!L!9g.le!!. Films must be 
'ent 

via email and

-r;,! nP.vo!"!a,

lviewer mode)in the file settinEs.

13. All entries are subjert to iniiia screenint. The Sec.etariat shall notify the top 10 qualifi€d €ntries through e

mail and SMS. Unqualified entnes shall likewise be lnformed try the Secretariat.

14 Shorthsted €ntries shall be upload.d to NNC X's YouTube ch.nnel and Fatebook Page, National Nutntion

.^,,^.ir epdi^n Y n^r r,rcr rh,. 2!l:g:3!:I221 r", rlhl'. vieu,in, ,nrr v'rin' nworlrr rn'irr a'li'

enSagement shall be bas€d on th€ total number of Facebook and YouTube likes/reactions, views and shares-

shares should be posted publc using the hashtaSs f,OneRegioninNuttlrcn f,2o21Nutit@nMonth

f ailotdobteHeohhyDtet. Public vonns will close on lgllElqhcl2qE-SlplEll
15. Derision of th€ judges shall be finaland rrrevocable.

15. EhDlovees ofth€ NationalNutrition coun.ilx and their.elanves up to the second desree of conranEuhlw or

.ffrnityarP not qualined toio,n the (ontest.

17 Allentries shallbe consrdered P.oPertv otthe NatronalNulnnon Counc'lX'

18. award€es and finalsls ehall b€ dulY recotnized bY the Natlonal Nutrition Coun.il X during the Regional

Nutrition AwardlnS Ceremonv tentanvelY stheduled on November 2023'



CAITERI,A

1) R€l€vance to the theme

2) Creativity and originatitV

3) Technicalquatrty

4) SocialMediatngae€lnent

rOTAL:

PRtZtS

Winners torthe contest shalt receivei
- Cash Prites: P1S,m0.OO - Gr.nd prize

t10,00O.00 - Second prize
l5,0m.0o - Third priz€

- Plaque ofRecosnition

Finalists shall receive:
. Conrolation I l2,00O.OO
- Certiflcar€ofReco8nition

Qualified videos willbe iudged accordingto the toltowin8 criteria

4096

30%

2096

l0%

100x

SpecialAwards:
- Social Media Favorite Award
- MANGO DIEZ Chorce Award
- Best in Comedy Film Award
- Eest rn Drama Frlm Award
- B€st in Action Frlm Award

National Nutrition council x
2nd Floor Door 1, ReSo Buildin& Agoho Orive Zone 1

Ielefar: {068, 85&8700
cerrphone no. 9g:a!ll9q!99

Emell: nnc_r@yahoo com
www.f arebook.com/NNCR€slon10

https://www.nnc.tov.ph/regional-offaces/mindanao/region-r-northern-r?tindanao
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Short FilmmakinS Conten
f,ational Nutrltion Councll X

2023 Short Filmmakint Conte5t

REGISTRATION FORM

Name of school

Complete school address

tocal peGon A8e: _ ser:

Mobile number: Emailaddress
Fac€book p!8e {rf applicable):

Title of short film entry:

Brief description of ehtry

lsiSnature ov€r Printed Name]

cdltast Rulea:

1- The cont€n shallnart from l rdy202J.nd ls open toallpublicand prtvate tunror.nd s€nior hith sch@k'n
Regioh 10

2. lnte.ested schools musr firstsubm(the re8islration form to nncregioi loaDEmail.@m with the 5ubl€.t:2023
Str4Fa !-1.,, ^1:r:.i!.!...I..:i !:i.i.1!.^.iE!:! !!!: P:gr.te.edi.!i..i. ur !r.':a!i:rd 1. rt!e.d r I dri
vi(ualmeetint to be o.tasired by NNC )( lor.ontest orientatlonand caoa.ity buildi.S by its media and
filmmaker p..tneB scheduled 22-25 Autust 2023. Duringfiesame meethg, rch@ltwillbe atsigh.d with

8en.es (.omedy, dr.ma, or.ctron).
3 tilm produdionofthe parti(ipatint schook shrll tommence .fter themeetrng. Allvideo.ntriet must b€ ioline

wlth rhe 2023 Nutrltioh Month rh€me, "Healthy diet 8aw ng.lrordable tor alll'. Talklnl pohts oh th€ th€m€ can

be acces!€d throu{h the Nanonel Nutrii'on counoly/€bpaEe.

4 Ea(h school.an rubmit onlyone (1) entry.

5. rte shortfilm ihould run for e marmum ot thre€ {3) mhutesonly.

5 Entri€t thould be o ainal. ln ac.ordance to the copYritht law5, music uted h .n eniry in'rst b€ ori8r nal, licensed

or h the lubllcdom.in (ask oelmrssion fiom the .ompoterl.

7 video resolunon should be at i.att loEop (1920x1080i, z5fps {lamerate

8. Enriei rhould not coFtain anYofientive or inaPpropnale lanluage, image andlorcontent Animation filmsa.e

drscouageo rne udeo snour6 oe aPproPaate Ior 8enerar Mewetshrp-

9 rrlhint it hithly encou.aged to b€ held h spa(iout and well-wntilated placet, with limhed nuhb.rofperions

10. Oirplay of brands of foods/b.verat.s/fo.mula mrlk to be used rn the vid.o i5 dis.o! rag.d. Use of bottles, l'ats,

3nd/or pacrrr.6 it are ducourased

11 Particlpat,ntechoolsare requiredto attehd a brlef orientetioh/.aPacitv building relating to the contest bv NNC

X and nr media n€two .

i2. DEdditr'E d !ui,"'n'is,, u; ni," clu,er ruL, i6i.eie'ni,E 2n:i,5.ai; ';i'ID 'u*"''e'""e"''i-'uuvv"
uploading,lhe schoolmuit make sure thatthevideo It accessible bv anYone bY oPenrnt permittion (Viewer

nodel in the lile ftttinas
13. A[ enrries are sublecr to iniriat screenint The Secretariat shal notifyth. top 10 qualified enties throush e_mail

aidSMS. Unqualiried entries shalllik€wise be informed bv the se(r€t.'lat'

14.shonlist€d.ntnerth.llb.upload.dtoNNcrtYollub.Ch.nhelandFacebookPase,NationarNut'irion

engag"m"ntst,attu"tas.aonthetotalnumbeloffaccboolandYoUTUbelites/leactons,vi.wrandshare5.
3harershould be Dosted DUbll. *'nathe hasht.tt I oneReSionlnNutrition {2o2fNut'nionMonth

,Affddabl.HealthYDie( Public lorng will cloee on 20 Octoh'r l0i!3, 5:d' 9M

I5. Decision of the ludges shall b€ fina and irevo.able

15-Employ.esofth.NationalNulritio.couh.ilxandrhei.relailesUptothe'.conddeSleofcon$nguinityol
alfinilvare not qua[fiedto join th. contest

1/ AllentrlEs shall b. cohiidered propertv of the N.tohalNutrltlon Councn x'

18. A$ardc.s andfinatisri shatlb€ dulyrecognir.d b,y the Nation.l t{rJktion CouncilXduri.c the Fecional N"rrit'^n

o
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NATIONAL NUTRITION COTJNCIL
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2 Floor. Door L REgo Bl'1g.. Agoho Drive
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DR. ARTURO A. BAYOCOI. CESO t

Retional 0irector
Department ofEducation Regional Office 10
Masterson Avenue, Zone 1,

Upper Balulan& Cagayan de Oro City

Oear Olractot Bayoaot

Hdppy Nutrition Month gteetingsfrom the Notionol Nuttition Council X!

This has referehce to the letter request we sent to your good olfice dated 5 July 2023, on the
conouc( or lhe !ho,t tflmltrarrn! Lontest ,,u: Aiioroabre Eeaithy utet3 tn xne wrrn rhe tulJ
Nutrition Month campai9n, "Heolthy diet gouring ollotddble lot oll!"fhe contest rs beinS done in
partnership with our reEionalmedia network, the Media Advocates for Nutritioh in Governancefor
Retion 10 (MANGO DIEZ),

5ame wtth our tnrtrattve rn prevrous years, our target partrctpants tor thts contest are aI puotlc ahc,

private lunior and Senior Hith Schools in Region 10. We would like to enga8e the hi8h school

learners ih Northern Mindanao in promoting awareness on the importance of makine healthy diets

affordable and accessible.

ln this re8ard, we are pursurnS our request tor support from your good office, in the dissemination

of the contest to all public and private junior and senior hi8h schools in the retron through issuance

of a Department Memorandum To enjoin more schools to the contest, we have moved the deadlina

for submision of rctistrrtion lo]ms is on 18 Autust 2023. An orientation activity oh the contest will

be held within a week after the deadline to leveloff campai8n prlorities and assitn tenre for each

particrpatinS school. Schools can ohly start the production ortheir vldeo after the conduct ot the

said meebnE.

Enclosed please tind a copy of the contest mechanics, criteria and reSittration form

Thank you lor your continued support in addressing hunger and malhutrition

R RNO, MOM
Regional triti n ProSr Coordinator

cn

't -d,rhv .lic, d.iwl^d atlanlahro Jar alll"

W.bll: ,w nft lDv.pni.gon.lolf c!6/tund.@n6ord-r{onh.harnd.n.o F@!ooa: M l..6bEk.m/NNCEdMT o
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